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1) Inheritance of soybean electrophoretic variants. 
We have been using the technique of slab-gel electrophoresis (see Gorman 
and Kiang, 1977, 1978; Kiang, 1981; Kiang and Gorman, 1983, for methods) to 
study genetic diversity in G. max and G. soja. In last year's Soybean Genet-
ics Newsletter, we reported the accession-specific zymogram types (zymogram 
types are equivalent to phenotypes) observed in 253 named cultivars (maturi-
ty groups 00-IV) for 15 enzyme systems (Gorman et al., 1982b). We have been 
studying the genetic basis for the differences between these zymogram types . 
The purpose of this report is to present some of our data concerning the 
genetic inheritance for electrophoretic variants in eight of these 15 enzyme 
systems and to designate appropriate gene symbols. The inheritance of vari-
ants in five of the other enzyme systems have been reported previously 
(Hildebrand et al., 1980; Hildebrand and Hymowitz, 1980; Buzzell and Buttery , 
1969; Gorman and Kiang, 1978; and Kiang, 1981), while two enzyme systems were 
invariant (Gorman et al ., 1982a). 
For convenience and uniformity, we have now numbered each accession-
specific (homozygous) zymogram type (Fig. 1). Nonaccession-specific (hetero-
zygous) zymograms have been labeled collectively as H type. Thus, the zymo-
gram classifications we reported last year are changed as follows: Am: F 
-= 1 , S = 2, sw = 3, N = 4; AP: F = 1 , M = 2, S "" 3 ; LAP: F = 1 , S = 2 ; 
MPI: F = 1, M = 2, S = 3, N = 5; PGM: PF= 1, PS"" 2. 
A) Diaphorase (Dia): Dia zymograms in soybeans are quite complex 
(Fig. lA), with as many as 12 anodal bands visible in some tissues. We 
found that the Dia zymograms observed in 402 G. max cultivars and acces-
sions of 67 G. soja accessions were delineated by four distinct electro-
phoretic variants. The first of these Dia variants affected the expression 
of a cluster of five bands with Rf's of .19, .22, .25, .28 and .31 (Rf = 
distance of enzyme bands/distance of methyl violet). With respect to these 
five bands, there were two accession-specific zymogram types. In the firs t, 
the Rf . 19 band was the weakest, while the other four bands increased in 
intensity slightly with mobility (odd numbered zymograms in Fig. lA). The 
second type had the Rf .19 band with the greatest intensity, while the other 
four bands decreased in intensity with mobility, so that the Rf .28 and .31 
bands were generally not visible (even numbered zymograms in Fig. lA) . We 
hypothesize that these variant zymogram types result from a single locus 
with two variant incompletely dominant alleles. A 1:2:1 F2-segregation 
ratio (Table 1) was observed in crosses between the accession-specific zymo-
gram types. Heterozygotes (H type in Fig. lA) displayed a nonaccession-
specific zymogram in which all five bands had relatively equal strength. 
Only seeds with the H-type zymogram in the F2 generation segregated in the 
F3 , and there was no difference between reciprocal crosses. We designate 
the locus involved as Di1 , with the variant alleles Di1 
and di
1
• The di
1 
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allele, when homozygous, produced the even numbered zymogram types in Fig . 
IA, and the Di1 allele the odd numbered zymogram types. 
The second Dia electrophoretic variant involved the mobility of the 
seventh and eighth Dia bands with two accession-specific zymograms observed. 
In the first (zymogram types 1,2,7,8,9,10,15 and 16 in Fig. IA) the two bands 
had a migration rate of Rf .46 and .51, and in the second (zymogram types 3, 
4,5,6,11 ,12,13 and 14 in Fig. lA) they had a mobility of R . 41 and .47. We 
hypothesize that a single locus with two variant codominanE alleles is re-
sponsible for the difference. In crosses between the two, a 1:2:1 F2-segre-
gation ratio was observed (Table 1). Heterozygotes displayed a nonaccession-
specific zymogram (H type in Fig. lA) in which both parental bands were seen. 
Only F2 seeds showing the H-type zymogram segregated in the F3 
generation. 
There was no difference between reciprocal crosses. We designate the locus 
involved with this electrophoretic Dia variant Di 2 , with the variant codomi-
nant alleles Di 2f (producing the bands at Rf .46 and .51 ) and Di2
5 (produc-
ing the bands at Rf .41 and .47). 
The third Dia electrophoretic variant had two accession-specif i c zymo-
gram types differing in the presence or absence of the Rf .62 Dia band. We 
hypothesize a single locus with variant dominant and recessive alleles as 
responsible for the difference. In crossing the two types, a 3 (Rf .62 band 
present):! (Rf .62 band absent) F2-segregation ratio was observed, with no 
difference between reciprocals (Table 1). We designate the locus Di3 with 
the dominant allele Di 3 and the recessive allele di3 • 
The cross of the cultivars 'Elton' and 'Kingston' segregates for all 
three variable Dia loci. The data collected from this cross is consistent 
with a model of three distinct Dia variable loci, as all of the 18 expected 
phenotypic classes have been observed. 
We have no genetic data concerning the fourth variant Dia electrophore-
tic type. Accessions fixed for the fourth variant lacked the two fas t est 
migrating (Rf .68 and .75) bands (zymogram types 9-16 in Fig. lA). 
B) Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (GPD): Two accession-specific 
GPD zymogram types were observed in the 436 G. max and 111 G. soja acces-
sions and cultivars tested (Fig. lB). They differed in the staining inten-
sity of three cytoplasmic GPD bands with R 's of .30, .35 and .41, particu-
larly differing in the Rf .35 and .41 bandts intensities. Enzyme assays con-
firmed that the low (type 1 in Fig. lB) and high (type 2 in Fig. lB) inten-
sity zymogram types also differed in the amount of GPD activity/mg extracted 
protein. We hypothesize that the two types are controlled by a single nu-
clear locus with two variant alleles, the high intensity type apparently 
being dominant. In crosses between the two types, the F2 and segregat ing F3 
families had a 3 type-2:1 type-1 segregation ratio (Table 2). However, since 
zymograms were only examined visually, it was possible that heterozygotes 
could have had an intermediate intensity. There was no difference between 
reciprocal crosses. The type-1 F2 seeds bred true, but approximately 2/3 of 
the type-2 F2 seeds segregated in the F3 (Table 2). We designate the low 
intensity (type 1) allele gpd and the high intensity (type 2) allele Gpd. 
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C) NADP-active isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDH): NADP-active IDH-zymo-
gram differences were first reported in soybeans by Yong et al. (1981). 
Gorman et al. (1982b) subsequently reported additional types. Yong et al. 
found four homozygous zymogram types, three (types 1+2, 3+4, and 7+8 in Fig . 
lC) with three band patterns that differed in band mobilities, and one (type 
5+6 in Fig. lC) with a single band. They did not do a complete inheritance 
study, but concluded that the three-band zymograms were the consequence of 
a newly duplicated pair of variable loci, while the one-band type represented 
a nonduplicated line with only a single active locus. Our conclusions dif-
fer from those of Yong et al. We found in inheritance studies that the 
single-band zymogram type, when crossed with zymogram types 3 or 4 (Fig. lC), 
showed a dihybrid, both loci with two codominant alleles, segregation ratio 
(Table 3). This indicated that both of the loci active in the three-band 
zymogram types also were active in the single band type. We hypothesize that 
the four homozygous zymogram types reported by Yong et al. are delineated 
by two interacting (their monomers combine into dimers) loci, each having a 
pair of codominant alleles. Each allele produces an IDH monomer with a dif-
ferent electrophoretic mobility, except that the product of one of the al-
leles at the firs t locus has the same migration rate (Rf .56) as the product 
of one of the alleles at the second locus. Individuals homozygous for both 
of these alleles have the zymogram types with only a single visible band 
(types 5 and 6 in Fig. lC) . Monomers of the remaining two alleles have mi-
gration rates of Rf .63 and .49, resulting in three-band zymograms (two 
homodimers plus an interlocus heterodimer) for the other three homozygous 
allele combinations at the two loci. If this hypothesis is correct, then 
the F2 dihybrid phenotypic ratio would be expected to be distorted from a 
4:2:2:2:1:1:1:2:1 ratio to a 8:3:1:1:3 ratio as some of the genotypic classes 
become indistinguishable. The theoretical demonstration of this is beyond 
the scope of this report. We have observed an 8:3:1:1:3 F2 ratio on all 
possible dihybrid crosses (Table 3). Neither this observed ratio nor the 
observed F2-and F1-zymogram types fit what would be expected under Yong et 
al.'s hypothesis. F2-progeny tests revealed the expected genotypic ratio 
for a dihybrid cross (Table 3). Individuals with various heterozygous com-
binations showed the parental bands as well as two intermediate (Rf .60 and 
.53) hybrid dimer bands. F2 seeds with this 5-band (H-type) zymogram always 
segregated in the F3 generation, but, as expected with this model, in three 
different ways (Table 3). The segregation ratios and zymograms observed 
indicated that the monomers produced by all alleles combined randomly to form 
all expected intra- and inter-locus dimers. We designate the two loci Idh1 
and Idh2 , with the respective codominant variant alleles Idh1 f, Idh1
5
, Idh2f 
and Idh2
5 • The monomers of the Idh1 f and Idh2
5 alleles have the same mi-
gration rate. 
The additional IDH zymogram variant types we reported (Gorman et al ., 
1982b) involve the mobility of one of two bands found from cell fractiona-
tion studies to be associated with mitochondria. These variants are dis-
tinct from the previously discussed IDH variants which concern cytoplasmic 
associated IDH isozymes. Three accession-specific types, with bands at Rf 
. 31 (types 2,4,6 and 8 in Fig. lC), .37 (types 1,3,5 and 7 in Fig. lC) or 
.41 (types 9-12 in Fig. lC), have been observed in the 403 G. max and 70 G. 
soja cultivars and accessions tested to date for IDH zymogram types . We 
hypothesize that a single locus with variant codominant alleles controls 
the difference. We studied the inheritance using crosses involving only two 
of the zymogram variants, finding that F2 seeds showed a 1:2:1 segregation 
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ratio (Table 4) . Heterozygotes (H-type) displayed both parental bands , al-
though, due to the weak staining of these bands, they were hard to scor e, 
so that seeds scored as heterozygotes in the Fz usually segregated in the 
F3 , but some mistaken scores were evident (Table 4 is the corrected data) . 
Seeds with the Rf .31 band (zymogram types 2, 4, 6 and 8) were easier to 
score and always bred true. There was no difference between reciprocal 
crosses . We designate the locus as Idh3 with the two tested variable al-
leles Idh3
5 (producing the Rf .31 band) and Idh3m (producing the Rf .37 band). 
The cross between the cultivars 'Amsoy' and ' Wilson ' segregates for all 
three variable IDH loci and all 15 expected phenotypic classes have been ob-
served . 
D) Leucine amino peptidase (LAP): A total of four accession-specific 
LAP zymogram types have been observed in the 425 G. max and 131 G. soja ac-
cessions and cultivars examined. Zymogram types 1, 2 and 3 (Fig . lD) had 
two anodal LAP bands differing in the mobility (Ris .49, . 53 and . 58) of 
the first LAP band, while type-4 zymograms lacked the second LAP band . The 
difference between the types 1 and 2 zymograms is hypothesized to be con-
trolled by a single nuclear gene with two codominant alleles. A 1:2:1 F2-
segregation ratio was observed in crosses between types 1 and 2 plants (Ta-
ble 5). Heterozygotes showed both the Rf .49 and .53 bands. Only F2 seeds 
with both bands (H type in Fig. lD) segregated in the F3, and there was no 
difference between reciprocal crosses . We designate the locus involved as 
Lap with the variable alleles La;/ (producing the Rf .53 band) and Lap5 (pro-
ducing the Rf .49 band). 
E) Mannose-6-phosphate isomerase (MPI): Five accession-specific MPI 
zymogram types have been observed in the 403 G. max and 72 G. soja acces-
sions and cultivars tested. Zymogram types 1, 2, 3 and 4 differed in t he ir 
mobilities (Rf's of .58 and .64, .65 and .70, .71 and . 75 and .76 and . 81) 
of the only two }fPl bands observed (Fig. lE) . The type-5 MP! zymogram showed 
weak-null MP! bands with a migration rate of R .65 and . 70. We hypot hesize 
that a single locus with variable codominant alleles is responsible for 
the mobility differences. Inheritance studies dealing with three of t hese 
types (types 1, 2 and 3 in Fig. lE) showed a 1:2:1 segregation ratio from 
all crosses (Table 6). Heterozygotes (there were three different nonacces-
sion-specific H-type zymograms) showed both sets of parental bands, and onl y 
H-type F2 seeds segregated in the F3 • There was no difference in the one reciprocal cross tested. We designate the locus as Mpi with the codomi nant 
variable alleles Mpif (producing bands at Rf . 71 and . 75), Mpim (producing 
bands at Rf .65 and .70) and Mpi 5 (producing bands at Rf .59 and .64) . 
F) Phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (PGD): We have observed four acces-
sion-specific PGD zymogram types in the 403 G. max and 71 G. soja access i ons 
and cultivars tested. The variant zymogram types observed all involved 
three cytoplasmic associated bands. In types 1 and 2 zymograms , the mobil i -
ty of two of the three bands differed (bands at Rf .22 and .25 vs. bands a t 
.17 and .23), in type-3 zymograms these same two bands were absent and in 
type-4 zymograms, the mobility of all three bands was altered (Fig . lF) . 
We hypothesize that the types 1 and 2 variants are the result of two 
codominant alleles at a single nuclear locus, while the type-3 variant is 
the result of a recessive null allele at this same locus. We also hypothe-
size that these three cytoplasmic bands form a fixed homo-heterodimer com-
plex produced by the variable locus interacting with a second locus (the 
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monomers of the two loci combine randomly to form two homodimer bands and 
one inter-locus heterodimer band). The monomers produced by the variable 
locus are thought to combine to form the slower migrating homodimer and con-
tribute to the intermediate migrating interlocus heterodimer. As predicted 
with this model, a 1:2:1 F2-segregation ratio was observed between crosses 
of type-1 and type-2 plants (Table 7), with heterozygotes showing the paren-
tal as well as a new intra-locus hybrid dimer band (H-type Fig . lF). There 
was no difference between reciprocals. The crosses between t ype-1 and type-
3 plants displayed a 3-bands-present :l-band-absent Fz-segregation ratio 
(Table 7). F2 seeds from this cross having the type-3 zymogram bred true, 
but 6 of the 10 F2 seeds tested with the type-1 zymogram segregated in the 
F3. There was no difference between reciprocal crosses. We designate the 
variable locus as Pgd with the codominant alleles Pgdf (producing the type-
1 zymogram when homozygous), Pgd5 (producing the type-2 zymogram when homo-
zygous) and the recessive allele pgd (producing the type-3 zymogram when 
homozygous). 
G) Phosphoglucose isomerase (PGI): We have observed four accession-
specific PGI zymogram types in the 428 G. max and 120 G. soja accessions and 
cultivars tested. Zymogram types 1, 2 and 3 (Fig. lG) all had four anodal 
bands, but differed in their mobility of the two fastest migrating bands 
(Rf's .69 and .57, . 63 and .54, and .59 and .52, respectively). Type-4 zymo-
grams lacked the two fastest migrating bands. We hypothesize that the dif-
ference between the types 1 and 3 zymograms is controlled by a single nuclear 
gene with two codominant alleles. We also hypothesize that the products of 
the variable locus and of a second locus interact to form a fixed three-
band homo-heterodimer complex, in which the monomers from the variable locus 
combine to produce the faster migrating homodimer, and contribute to the 
intermediate, inter-locus heterodimer. As predicted with this model, a 1:2:1 
F2- segregation ratio (Table 8) was observed in crosses between type-1 and 
type-3 plants. Heterozygotes displayed the parental bands as well as a new 
intra-locus hybrid dimer band. Only F2 seeds with this heterozygous (H-type) 
zymogram segregated in the F3 , and there was no difference between recipro-
cal crosses . While we do not have genetic data, type-2 and type-4 zymograms 
are consistent with expectable variants under this genetic model. We desig-
nate the variable locus as Pgi with the two genetically confirmed alleles 
designated Pgif and Pg}5 • The Pgi 5 allele when homozygous produced the type~ 
3 zymogram and the Pgi allele when homozygous the type 1. 
H) Phosphoglucomutase (PGM): We have observed four accession-specific 
PGM zymogram types in the 432 G. max and 124 G. soja accessions and culti-
vars tested (Fig. lH). The difference in zymogram types was delineated by 
two different variants. The first involved the mobility of the slowest mi-
grating PGM band. Two accession-specific zymograms (odd- vs. even-numbered 
zymograms in Fig. lH) having a band either at Rf .54 or .51 were observed . 
This band was found in cell fractionation studies to be associated with plas-
tids. We hypothesize a single nuclear locus with two variable codominant 
alleles as responsible for the difference. A 1:2:1 F2 segregation ratio 
was observed in crosses between the two a ccession-specific types (Table 9). 
Heterozygotes displayed a nonaccession-specific zymogram (H-type in Fig. lH) 
in which both the Rf .54 and .51 bands were seen. Only the H-type F2 seeds 
segregated in the F3 . The Mendelian segregation ratio and the lack of ma-
ternal effect in reciprocal crosses (Table 9) indicates that the variable 
locus is nuclear despite its products activity in plastids. We designate 
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the locus Pgm1 with the codominant alleles Pgro1 f (producing the Rf .54 band) 
and Pgm1
5 (producing the Rf .51 band) . 
The second PGM electrophoretic variant had two accession-specific zymo-
gram types (types 1 and 2 vs. 3 and 4 in Fig. lH). The first had a strong 
band at Rf .69 and a weak band at Rf .74, while the second resulted in zymo-
grams lacking the Rf .69 band and having a strong R . 74 band. We hypothe-
size that a single locus with two variable alleles ls responsible for the 
difference . In crosses between the two accession- specific zymograms, a 1 : 2 : 1 
ratio was seen in segregating F2 and F3 seeds (Table 9) . Heterozygotes dis-
played a nonaccession-specific zymogram (H-type in Fig . lH) in which bo t h 
bands were seen, but the Rf .74 band had the greater intensity . Only the F2 
seeds showing the H-type zymogram segregated in the F3 • There was no dif-
ference between reciprocal crosses. However, two hypotheses are still pos-
sible with regard to the type of alleles involved. The first is that the 
variant alleles are codominant and simply affect the mobility of the Rf . 69 
band. The second hypothesis, with recessive null and dominant functional 
alleles, can't be rejected if one also includes a regulatory effect upon 
the Rf .74 band with the alleles. With the first hypothesis, when one al-
lele is homozygous, both the R . 69 and .74 bands are visible and when the 
second allele is homozygous, tte mobility of the slower band changes so t ha t 
it corresponds in mobility with the Rf .74 band, resulting in a single strong 
band. When these two alleles are heterozygous, both bands are seen, but t he 
Rf .69 band is weaker and the Rf . 74 band stronger than the bands obser ved 
in the homozygous types 1 or 2 zymograms. We favor t his first hypothesis as 
in some electrophoretic runs the Rf . 74 band in types 3, 4 and H zymograms 
appears to consist of two closely migrating bands, but the separation is not 
distinct. We will designate the variable locus as Pgm2 , but not designate 
allele symbols at this time . 
Crosses segregating for both PGM variable loci show all nine expected 
phenotypic (zymogram) types. 
In accordance with the recommendations of the Soybean Genetics Commit tee , 
some of the gene symbols designated in this paper differed slightly from 
those previously used by us (Kiang and Gorman, 1983). The changes are as 
follows: 
Di
1 
for Dia
1
+, di
1 
for dia
1
n, Di
2
f for Dia
2
f , Di
2
5 for Dia2
5
, Di3 for Dia3+, 
di
3 
for dia
3
n, Gpd for Gpd
1
h, gpd for gpd
1
1 , Lapf for Lap
1
f, Lap
5 for Lap1
5
, 
.f f . f .m f M . m .s f . s P df f P d f P ds f P d s Mpi or Mpi
1 
, Mpi or pi
1 
, Mpi or Mpi 1 , g or g 1 , g or g 1 , 
pgd for pgd
1
n, Pgif for Pgi
1
f, Pgi5 for Pgi
1
5
, and no allele symbols desig-
nated for the Pgm2 alleles. 
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FIGURE 1. OBSERVED ELECTROPHORETJC ZYMOGRAMS 
A DIA 
Zymogram types ..L 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10-16 H - -
Rf.8 Anode - - - - - - - - -·7- - - - - - - - -
. 6 - - - - - -- - --- - - - - -.5- - - - - -- - - -- - - -- -• 4 - - - - -
·3- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - -.2_ - - - - - - - -
• 1 
,Q_ -Origin 
Di1 genotype* D/D d/d !j/D d/d D/D d/d D/D d/d D/D -/- D/d 
Di 2 geno t ype* f/f f/f s/s s/s s/s s/s f /f f/f f/f -/- f/s 
Di3 genotype* D/D D/D D/D D/D d/d 
d/d d/d d/d D/D -I- D/d 
~ ~E~ D b8P 
Zymogram types _1_ 2 1 2 3 4 H 
Rf.a - - Anode - -.7 
.6 
• • • . 5 -• -.4 .. ... --,3 
·2 
. 1 
.o - -J>rigin 
Gpd f 
s 
Gpd genotype 2 Lap genotype~ ~ ~ 
gpd Gpd Lap Lap Lan 
* Because of space limitations the Di 1 allele is symbolized as D, di 1 as d, 
Di 2 
f 
f, 
s - -as !!_i 2 as s, l!_i 3 as D and ~i 3 as d . 
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c IDH 
Zymogram types ..L 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9-12 l.i 
Rf• 8 Anode 
. 7 - --- x -·6- - -- - - - • - - - -. 5 - - -- - -
• 4 -- - - - -
• 3 - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -
• 2 
.i 
.o_ 
-origin 
Idhl geno t ype* flf flf sis sis flf flf sis sis -I- fls 
Idh
2 
genot ype* flf f If flf flf sis sis sis sis -I- f l s 
Idh
3 
geno t ype* mlm sis mlm sis mlm sis mlm sis -I- mis 
E MPI F PGD 
Zymogram types _.!._ 2 3 4 R 1 2 3 4 R - - - -Rf, 8 - An • - • -.7. - -• - -• 6 - -
• 5 
• 4 -• 3 • • • II • - - - -- - -• 2 -- -• 1 
.o_ - -f :--:! - -:-:tJri. 
Mpi genotype M if M im M 1
8 ~ Pgd genotype~ P ds ~ ~ M~if M:im M~i3 Mpi Pgd P:ds pgd Pgd 
* Because of space limitations only the superscripts of the allele symbols have been used for genotypes. 
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G PGl H PGM 
ZYMOGRAM TYPES 1 2 3 4 H 1 2 3 4 H 
Rf. 8 
An . 
- - II II • .7 _ - • • -- -. 6 - -- - - - - -.s_ - - - --- -
·4 
II II II II II 
.3 
.1 
. o-f 
Pgi genotype ~ 
Pgi 
-f-s 
genotype~~ 
Pgm Pgm 
genotype 1/1* 1/1* 
:---! -s :--£Ori . 
~~~ 
Pgm Pgm Pgm 
2/2* 212• 1/2* 
* Allele symbols for the ~2 locus have not yet been designated, we used 1 and 2 to represent the two Pgm
2 
alleles. 
Figure 1: A) Diaphorase zymogram types as would be observed in dry seed 
cotyledons . B) Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase zymogram t ypes 
as would be observed in dry seed cotyledons . D) Leucine ami no 
peptidase zymogram types, the slower band would be observed in 
dry seed cotyledons, but the upper band is seen only several days 
after germination at which point the lower band is lost. C) Iso-
citrate dehydrogenase zymogram types as would be observed in dry 
seed cotyledons . E) Mannose-6-phosphate iso1}erase type 1, 2, 3, 
4 and one of the H (het erozygous for the Mpi and Mpi 5 alleles) 
zymograms as would be observed in dry seed cotyledons , the type 
5 zymogram is not pictured and is simply weak or absent type ·2 
bands. F) 6- phosphogluconate dehydrogenase zymogram types as 
would be observed in d r y seed cotyledons. G) Phosphoglucose iso-
merase zymogram types as would be seen in dry seed cotyledons, 
but the Rf .5 band is primarily seen in green tissues . H) Phos-
phoglucomutase zymogram types as would be observed in dry seed 
cotyledons, although the R . 50 and .54 bands are only weakly 
seen in this tissue . The ~marks in the figures represent either 
bands extraneous to the discussion or repeated banding patterns . 
The Rf values are somewhat variable and should be used onl y as 
es timates . 
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Table 1 . Inheritance of alleles at the soybean Di
1
, Di and Di loci 
2 3 
Crosses 
Zymogram types: 
Di
1 
genotypes: 
Cayuga X Evans 
Zymogram type 2 X 1 
di 1/di 1 X Di1/Di 1 
PI 406684 X A73-109084 
Zymogram type 2 X 1 
di
1
/di
1 
X Di
1
/Di
1 
Elton X Kingston 
Zymogram type 5 X 4 
Di 1/Di 1 X di1/dil 
Tot al observed: 
x2 (expected 1:2:1) 
Zymogram types: 
Di
2 
genotypes : 
A73-25050 X PI 407195 
Zym~ram type 1 X 4 
Di2 /Di2f x Di25 /Di25 
Amsoy X Wilson 
Zymo~ram type 1 X 4 
D. f j/D' f x D' 5 /D' s l.2 l.2 l.2 l.2 
Kingston X Elton 
Zymogram type 4t!'_ 5 f 
Di2
5
/Di2
5 x Di2 /Di2 
Total observed : 
x2 (expected 1:2 :1 ) 
F2 seeds and F2 * F3 seeds from H-type F2 
plant progenies plants 
1,3,5 
Di
1
/Di 
16 
6 
7 
29 
1, 2,5 , 6 
D
. f 
J. 2 
/--: 
D
. f 
J. 2 
8 
14 
9 
41 
H 2 , 4 , 6 1, 3,5 H 2,4 , 6 
Di1/dil di 1/di1 Di1/Dil Di1 /di 1 di1/dil 
37 22 17 25 16 
18 7 9 26 13 
18 
73 
0 . 96 
14 
45 
15 
74 
1.45 
7 
36 
n.s. 
3 , 4 
D
. s 
J. 2 ~ 
Di
2 
7 
31 
8 
46 
n . s. 
26 
14 
32 
46 
51 
0.54 
32 
67 
99 
29 
n . s . 
16 
37 
53 
0 . 50 = n.s. 
*Fz plant progenies and F2 seeds were the same except for those F2 seeds 
which did not germinate , since the electrophoretic technique is nondestructive 
allowing progeny tests on the same F2 seeds. 
Table 1. Continued 
Crosses F 
2 
seeds 
Zymogram types: 
Di
3 
genotypes: 
Agate X Elton 
Zymogram type 1 X 5 
Di
3
/ Di
3 
X di
3
/ di
3 
Elton X Kingston 
Zymogram type 5 X 4 
di
3
/di
3 
X Di
3
/ Di
3 
Total observed: 
x2 (expected 3 : 1) 
1,2,3,4 
Di
3 ~
35 
22 
57 
0.35 
12 
10 
22 
n . s. 
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Pls 406684 and 407195 are G. soja accessions, while A73- 109084 and A73- 25050 
are experimental G. max lines. 
Table 2. Inheritance of alleles at the soybean Gpd locus 
Crosses 
F2 seeds F2 plant progenies 
F3 se~ds from segre-gating F2 plants 
Zymogram types : 2 1 2 Seg 1 2 1 
Gpd genotypes: Gpd gpd Gpd Gpd gpd Gpd gpd - ---- ---- - gpd ---- ___.-::-gpd Gpd gpd gpd 
Cayuga X Evans 
Zymogram type 1 X 2 57 18 4 6 2 52 18 
gpd/gpd X Gpd/ Gpd 
Chestnut X Amsoy 
Zymogram type 1 X 2 6 12 3 127 48 
gpd/gp d X Gpd/ Gpd 
Ams oy X Wilson 
Zymogram type 2 X 1 74 24 9 15 6 66 25 
Gpd/Gpd X gpd/gpd 
Total observed : 131 42 19 33 11 245 91 
x2(3 : 1, 1: 2: 1, 3 : 1) 0 . 05 = n.s . 2.12 n.s . 0 . 77 n.s. 
Seg equals segregating in the F3 generation. 
Table 3. Inheritance of alleles at the soybean Idh1 and Idh2 loci. Data from crosses segregating for both 
loci 
F2 segregation 
F3 seeds from dihybrid F2 
t F2 genotypes obtained from progeny tests 
H type type 1,2 type 7,8 
Zymogram types: H 
Genotype l ocus l:* sl-
Genotype locus 2:* - If 
lz1. 
flf 
3,4 
sis 
flf 
~ 
f/f 
F2 zymo: 
~ F3 zymo: All H,1,2,3,4 
fls 
£1£ 
H,3,4,7,8 
sis 
f l s 
1,2,S,6 lz1. 5,6,7,8 ~ 
Crosses 
Chestnut X Amsoy 
Idh1 £1£ X sis * 
Idh2 £1£ X sis * 
Amsoy X Wilson 
Idh1 sis X £1£ * 
Idh2 sis X f/f * 
Cayuga X Evans 
Idh1 sis X flf * 
Idh
2 
sis X f If * 
Agate X Elton 
Idh
1 
flf X sis * 
Idh2 sis X f If * 
Total observed: 
10 
74 
so 
34 
77 
39 
34 
318 
fl-
2 
30 
19 
11 
31 
17 
16 
126 
sis 
2 1 
15 10 
4 5 
6 4 
14 9 
s 6 
6 4 
53 39 
sl- £Is £1£ £1£ sis s i s 
sis fls f l s £1£ f l s s i s 
4 5 1 4 1 1 3 1 
32 
15 14 8 4 7 3 4 1 
9 
28 4 1 1 3 2 1 
14 
16 
118 23 10 9 11 6 7 
Expected ratio 8:3:1:1:3 x2 = 4.20 = n.s. Expected ratio 4:2:2 :2:1:2:1:1:1 x2 = 4.90 z n . s . 
*Only the superscript of the allele symbols are given because of space limitations. 
t s s f f f f s s The 4 type 3+4 (Idh
1 
/ Idh
1 
, Idh
2 
/ Idh2 ) and the 2 type 5+6 (Idh1 / Idh1 , Idh2 / Idh2 ) F2 seeds in the 
progeny test bred true. 
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Table 4 . I nheritance of alleles at the soybean Idh] locus 
F2 seeds and F2* F3 seeds from H-type Crosses 
plant progenies F2 plants 
Zymogr am t ypes : 12 3 25 2 7 H 2,4 2 6 28 1 2 3 25 2 7 H 2 2 4 2 6 28 
Idh m m s m m Idh s Idh
3 
Idh
3 Idh] 
Idh
3 Idh
3 
genotypes : ~ ~ ~ ~ -rar:-s ~ Tuh m Idh3 IdhJ 3 3 3 
Arnsoy X Wilson 
Zymogram type 8 x 1 21 48 23 24 44 25 
s s m m 
Idh] /Idh
3 
X Idh] /Idh] 
Agate & Kings ton X El t on 
Zymogram type 5&3 X 4 24 39 16 
m m s s 
Idh3 /Idh] X Idh] /Idh] 
Total observed : 45 87 39 24 44 25 
x2 (expected 1:2:1) = 0.58 n.s. 0.28 n. s. 
Table 5. Inheri t ance of allel es at the Lap l ocus in soybeans 
Crosses 
Zymogr am types : 
Lap geno t ypes: 
Lindarin X Norredo 
Zymogr am type 1 X 2 
f; f SI s Lap Lap X Lap Lap 
A73- 25050 X PI 407195 
Zymogr am type 1 X 2 
f; f s s Lap Lap X Lap /Lap 
Norredo X Lindarin 
Zymogram type 2 x 1 
SI s f f Lap Lap X Lap /Lap 
Total observed: 
x2 (expected 1: 2 :1) 
F. seeds and F 
2 plant progenies 
1 
f 
Lap 
---f 
Lap 
14 
13 
7 
38 
H 
f 
Lap 
_;-;-
Lap 
38 
15 
16 
69 
2 
s 
Lap 
--s 
Lap 
22 
6 
8 
36 
0 . 23 = n.s. 
F3 seeds from H-type 
F2 plants 
1 
f 
Lap 
~ 
Lap 
19 
24 
25 
68 
H 
f 
Lap 
--;-
Lap 
39 
55 
45 
139 
1.40 
2 
s 
Lap 
---s 
Lap 
15 
21 
22 
58 
n.s. 
PI 407195 i s a G. soja accession, while A73-25050 is an experimental 
G. max line. 
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Table 6. Inheritance of alleles at the soybean Mpi locus 
Crosses 
Zymogram types: -----1 
F2 seeds and F2* plant progenies 
H 2 
F3 seeds from H- type F2 plants 
1 H 2 
Mp ·g t M .f 1M.f .f1 .m .m1 .m f f f m m m ieno ypes: pi pi Mpi Mpi Mpi Mpi Mpi IMpi Mpi IMpi Mpi I Mpi 
Chestnut X Amsoy 
Zymogram type 1 X 2 
.f .f .m m 
Mpi IMpi X Mpi IMpi 
A73- 25050 X PI 407195 
Zymogram type 1 X 2 
M . fl .f .ml .m pi Mpi X Mpi Mpi 
Hill X Tl45 
Zymogram type 2 
M 
.m
1 
.m .fl . f 
pi Mpi X Mpi Mpi 
Total observed : 
x2 (expected 1:2:1) = 
Zymogram types: 
3 
4 
106 
113 
1 
. .fl .f Mpi genotypes: Mpi Mpi 
Hark X PI~ 65549 & 135624 
Zymogram type 1 X 3 9 
M .fl .f X .s1 .s pi Mpi Mpi Mpi 
Total observed: 9 
x2 (expected 1 :2 :1) 
Zyrnograrn types: 2 
7 
17 
199 
223 
0.57 
H 
5 
8 
90 
103 
n.s. 
3 
.fl .s .s1 .s Mpi Mpi Mpi Mpi 
31 8 
31 8 
4.37 = n.s. 
H 3 
Mpi genotypes: M .mlM .m M .mlM .s .s1 .s pi pi pi pi Mpi Mpi 
Cayuga X Evans 
Zymogram type 2 X 3 
.m1 .m X .s1 .s Mpi Mpi Mpi Mpi 
Amsoy X Wilson 
Zymogram type 2 X 3 
.m1 .m X .s1 .s Mpi Mpi Mpi Mpi 
Total observed: 
x2 (expected 1:2:1) 
23 
29 
52 
47 19 
40 21 
87 40 
1.74 = n.s. 
21 
14 
35 
1 
46 
41 
87 
1.18 
H 
21 
20 
41 
n . s. 
3 
.flM .f .fl .s .s1 .s Mpi pi Mpi Mpi Mpi Mpi 
29 
29 
2 
45 
45 
1. 24 
H 
23 
23 
n.s . 
3 
.m
1 
.m .m
1 
.s .s
1 
.s 
Mpi Mpi Mpi Mpi Mpi Mpi 
10 18 8 
22 39 17 
32 57 25 
0.88 = n . s. 
PI~ 65549, 135624, and 407195 are G. soja accessions, while A73-25050 and T145 
are experimental G. max lines. 
*F
2 
plant progenies and Fz seeds were the same except for those F2 seeds which 
did not germinate, since the electrophoretic technique is nondestructive 
allowing progeny tests on the same F2 seeds. 
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Table 7. Inheritance of alleles at the soybean Pgd locus 
F2 seeds F2 plant progenies F3 se~ds from segre-Crosses gating F2 plants 
Zymogr am types l 3 l Seg 3 l 3 
f f f f pgd Pgd geno t ypes : ~ pgd Pgd Pgd pgd Pgd -- _::--; -- --- --- --E.<J..d P<J..d pc;_d pgd pgd 
PI 406684 X A73-109084 
Zymogram t ype 3 X l 
pgd/ pgd X Pgdf/Pgdf 
29 10 2 3 l 82 29 
Hark X PIS 65549 & 135624 
Zymogr am type l X 3 42 12 2 3 2 96 32 
f f 
Pgd /Pgd X pgd/pgd 
Total observed: 71 22 4 6 3 178 61 
x2 (3: 1, 1:2:1, 3: 1) = 0 . 09 =- n. s . 0 . 04 = n.s . 
Zymogr am t ypes : l H 2 
f f s 
Pgd genotypes: Pgd Pgd Pgd /-; ~ _:-; Pgd Pgd Pgd 
Hill X T145 
Zymogram type l x 2 94 207 90 
f f s s 
Pgd /Pgd X Pgd /Pgd 
Agate X Elton 
Zymogram typ e 2 X l 18 41 16 
s s f f 
Pgd /Pgd X Pgd /Pgd 
Total observed: 112 248 106 
x2 (expected 1: 2 :1) 2 .09 = n.s. 
Pis 406684, 65549 and 135624 are G. soja accessions, while A73-109084 and Tl45 
a r e experiment al G. max lines . 
Seg equals segregating in the F
3 
gener a tion. 
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Table 8 . Inheritance of alleles at the soybean Pgi locus 
Crosses 
Zymogram types : 1 
F
2 
seeds and F
2
* 
plant progenies 
H 3 
Pgi P .f/P .f p .fl .s Pgi.s/Pgi's gi gi gi Pgi 
Hark x Pis 65549 & 135624 
Zymogram type 1 X 3 14 
P .f1 .f X .s1 .s gi Pgi Pgi Pgi 
PI 407302 X Beeson 
Zymogram type 3 X 1 
P .s/P .s X .ff .f gi gi Pgi Pgi 
Total observed : 
x2 (expected 1: 2:1) 
4 
18 
31 13 
19 7 
50 20 
1:73 n . s . 
F
3 
seeds from H-type 
F2 plants 
1 H -----
39 62 
39 62 
1. 48 = n . s . 
3 
37 
37 
Table 9. Inheritance of alleles at the soybean Pgm
1 
and Pgm2 loci 
Crosses 
Zymogram types: 
* F2 seeds and F2 
plant progenies 
H 
f 
Pgm
1 
genotypes: 
1,3 
f 
~ gml ~ grril 
Wells x Pis 423990A & 423988 
Zymogram type 2 X 3 14 
s s f f 
Pgm
1 
/Pgm
1 
X Pgm1 f Pgml 
Chestnut X Amsoy 
Zymogram type 2 X 1 
s s f . f 
Pgml f Pgm1 X Pgml f Pgm1 
Hark X PI 65549 
Zymogr am type 1 X 2 
f f s s 
Pgm1 f Pgm1 X Pgml f Pgml 
Amsoy X Wilson 
Zymogram type 1 X 2 
f f s s 
Pgm
1 
f Pgml X Pgm1 f Pgm1 
5 
8 
24 
37 
6 
15 
49 
2,4 
20 
4 
10 
26 
F3 seeds from H- type 
F2 plants 
1,3 
f 
~ g 1 
22 
32 
14 
3 
H 2,4 
51 21 
55 28 
26 11 
16 6 
Pl~ 65549 , 135624, 407302, 423990A, 423988 are G. soja accessions, while Tl45 
is a G. max experimental line . 
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Table 9. Continued 
Crosses F2 seeds and F2* F3 
seeds from H-type 
plant progenies F2 plants 
Zymogram types: lz3 H 2z4 ll3 H 2z4 
f s f f s f 
Pgm
1 
genotypes: ~ Pgml Pgml ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Pgml Pgml Pgm1 g 1 
Hill X Tl45 
Zymogram type 1 x 2 60 148 78 
f 
Pgml /Pgml 
f x s Pgml /Pgm1 
s 
Total observed: 111 255 138 71 148 66 
x2 (expected 1:2 : 1) 2 . 99 n.s. 0 . 60 = n . s . 
Zymogram types : 1,2 H 324 122 H 3,4 
Wells x Pis 423990 &423988 22 43 18 48 69 32 
Zymogram type 2 X 3 
Amsoy X PI423990A 
Zymogram type 1 X 3 8 21 12 8 21 9 
PI406684 X A73- 109084 
Zymogram type 4 x 1 10 22 6 18 36 22 
Total observed: 40 86 36 74 126 63 
x2 (e'Xpected 1 : 2:1) 0.82 = n. s. 1.48 = n . s. 
Pls 423990A, 423988 and 406684 are G. soja accessions, while A73-109084 is a 
G. max experimental line. 
*F2 plant progenies and Fz seeds were the same except for those F2 seeds which 
did not germinate, since the electrophoretic technique is nondestructive 
allowing progeny tests on the same F2 seeds. 
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